
De-Risking Exporting



UK Government wishes to work long term to: 

• Enable systemic reform of education systems.

• Support economic development, growth and sustainability by 
building an appropriately skilled workforce through enhancing 
skills and education in key industrial areas.

• Share world-class best practice in teaching and education 
policy, design and delivery enabling young people to maximise 
their potential for growth via a range of high quality 
education routes.

• Create a mutually beneficial opportunities and partnerships 
which dynamically build the capability and capacity required 
for systemic long-term change. 

UK Government Ambitions



Joint Department for Education and Department for 
International Trade – launched 16th March 2019.

The strategy sets out the government’s ambition to:
• increase the value of education exports to £35 billion per year 

by 2030
• increase the total number of international students choosing 

to study in the UK higher education system each year to 600,000 
by 2030

The strategy sets out cross-cutting strategic actions, developed 
through consultation with the education sector.

International Education Strategy

These actions are supported with more specific 
actions, targeted at the respective needs and 
challenges of the different parts of the education 
sector. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/international-education-strategy-global-potential-global-growth

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/international-education-strategy-global-potential-global-growth
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• Appoint an International Education Champion in 2019.

• Ensure Education is GREAT promotes the breadth and diversity of 
the UK education offer more fully to international audiences, including 
prioritising more education bids for the GREAT challenge fund for 2019 
(a £5 million fund which supports export activity for the sector across 
the globe).

• Establish a whole of government approach to education exports.

• Strengthen the UK’s visa offer for international higher education 
students, and keep the visa application process for international 
students under review.

• Provide a clearer picture of exports activity and improve the 
accuracy and coverage of education exports data.

Headline actions



• Ministerial department that helps UK businesses 
export and grow into global markets

• Represented in over 100 countries worldwide

• Regional network of International Trade Advisers 
(ITAs) across the UK 

• Offers a range of export-related services, events and 
programmes

• In London: 7 sector teams of ITAs who can advise 
and support London businesses in their specialist 
sector

The Department for International Trade



• Help UK education and training organisations win 
business overseas 

• Primary focus on Education Campaigns 
(large, sometimes complex, commercial opportunities

– often benefiting from Government-to-Government 
engagement / partnership approach

• Mobilise an effective, co-ordinated UK response
– cross-sector collaboration 
– development of consortia, where appropriate

DIT Education Aims



DIT has identified opportunities in the following markets:
• Latin America
• The Gulf 
• China & Hong Kong
• ASEAN Region
• Africa

And in the following sub-sectors: 
• Higher Education (HE)
• Education Technology (EdTech)
• Professional & Technical Education Training (PTET)
• International Schools
• English Language Training (ELT)

Horizon Scanning



DIT’s unique capability to assist

We are strategically placed in the UK 
Government to:
• Help potential overseas partners to easily 

access UK expertise for their education priorities
• Bring together UK organisations to deliver 

effective, comprehensive solutions
• Promote Government to Government 

engagement

We support large-scale, complex 
commercial education opportunities:
• Leading to significant system change
• Where Government-to-Government 

engagement/partnership is useful
• Where co-ordinating a UK response adds value

Our Role Our Focus

We ensure a co-ordinated and bespoke 
answer that addresses your needs:
• Adapt the UK’s education offer to meet each 

overseas partner’s needs
• Work with the UK education sector to mobilise a 

co-ordinated response, encouraging cross-
sector collaboration and development of 
consortia

Our Approach Our Country Experience
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Regions that present many opportunities for UK providers, but 
various barriers and complexities mean that accessing these 
education markets can be difficult without the support of 
government. The regions share common features that underpin their 
high value and potential, including:
• a drive from governments to prioritise investment in education 

and research;
• demand for the best learning experiences from the expanding 

middle classes; and,
• economies that are diversifying towards skills, knowledge and 

services.

Globally focused



Our dedicated services

Our offer

• Co-ordinate formal events and round table 
discussions with foreign governments and UK 
institutions

• Make formal introductions to UK institutions which 
have expressed an interest in a particular market

• Share updated information with UK institutions on a 
country’s regulations and license applications

• Provide information to help understand the UK 
Education system

• Alert UK institutions of formal tender processes 
overseas

• Co-ordinate formal events and round table 
discussions with foreign investors/developers and 
UK institutions

• Make formal introductions to UK institutions looking 
for a partner in a particular market and gain a 
privileged access to the UK supply chain

• Provide information to help understand the UK 
Education system

• Act as a trusted, impartial broker, especially needed 
for checking commercial opportunities

… to governments … to decision-makers

•The DIT is strategically placed to support both UK organisations and overseas stakeholders to 
develop successful and sustainable long term partnerships

How DIT can help



Access to DIT global network

Live export opportunities 
(exportingisgreat.gov.uk)

Events and webinars

Trade missions to selected markets

Market insights 

Turning ambition into opportunity



• Alerts to commercial 
opportunities overseas, 
including briefing events

• Market intelligence and high 
level strategic commercial 
advice

• Wider political and economic 
developments

Source of Information Introductions

• To overseas education 
partners

• To local investors / 
developers

• To local / national 
Governments and their 
regulators

• To 3rd party vendors (e.g. 
legal and financial advice)

Political and Cultural

• Advice of cultural awareness 
doing business

• Diplomatic support dealing 
with overseas stakeholders

• Letters of invitations for visas

• Establishing a business e.g. 
a company in a free trade 
zone

DIT support examples



Help & Support?

UK Export Finance

www.great.gov.uk is the government’s single destination for 
information on UK trade, investment, tourism and education

The Department for International Trade (DIT) helps 
businesses export and grow into global markets. We also help 
overseas companies locate and grow in the UK

Find export opportunities

Trade Missions

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/uk-export-finance-products-and-services
http://www.great.gov.uk/
https://opportunities.export.great.gov.uk/
https://www.events.trade.gov.uk/


The world needs you



Many young people that join the labour force every year have 
low levels of skills and education. This holds back a country’s 
labour productivity and competitiveness. 

Government focus is shifting from informal to formal technical 
and vocational education and training programs, and to higher-
end and technological skills at the post-secondary level which 
are linked more closely with labour market demands and the 
country’s development needs. 

There is also greater focus on the engagement of the private 
sector in training and vocational education. 

Skills Development



• Formulating comprehensive TVET Policy and 
Regulatory Framework

• Equitable access, and Improving skills 
competencies

• Improving Quality Assurance and Accreditation
• Creating jobs in rural areas to increase  

productivity
• Creating jobs in formal and non-formal sectors
• Ensuring continued improvement in national 

productivity
• Increasing family generating income.

Typical reform example



Aid Funded Support

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) will focus on 
secondary education and technical and vocational 
education and training as part of a program-based 
approach to meet the objectives of the 
government’s Education Strategic Plan.

Current global donor opportunities 
exceed £2.5bn

UK companies win less than 3% of this business



• Inclusive education for inclusive development
• Public-private partnerships for improving quality, 

relevance, and sustainable financing of education
• ICT/social media for transforming education services
• Skills development for employment and new types of skills
• Centers of excellence to boost innovation and 

competiveness, and diversified tertiary and higher 
education systems for evolving labor market needs.

• Regional cooperation and cross-border collaboration in 
education and knowledge sharing

19

ADB Themes



Current opportunities….

Current global donor opportunities exceed £2.5bn

Skills opportunities listed on DIT Opps website

China – Skills / TVET implementation

Skills for Prosperity £75m in 9 countries on 3 
continents, also £20m in China - most skills/TVET







What is your export model?



Includes:
• Association of Colleges (AOC), Colleges Northern Ireland, Colleges Scotland, Colleges 

Wales and the Collab Group – Colleges
• UKSkills Federation – Sector Skills Councils / National Skills Academies
• Universities UK International (UUKi) – Universities
• Federation of Awarding Bodies & Joint Council for Qualifications (JCQ) – Awarding

organisations
• Association of Employment and Learning Providers (AELP) – independent providers
• WorldSkillsUK – Skills competitions and standards
• British Council 
• City & Guilds and Pearson
• British Education Suppliers Association (BESA)

An easy single access point



To recap…



ü Register on the DIT Export Opportunities website
https://opportunities.export.great.gov.uk/

ü For DIT events & missions visit
https://www.events.trade.gov.uk/

ü For aid funded agencies go to UK Government’s Guidance
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/aid-funded-business

ü Register on the DFID Procurement Portal:
https://supplierportal.dfid.gov.uk/selfservice/

ü To see UK Export Finance products and services 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/uk-export-finance-products-and-services

ü For DIT country insight guides go to:
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/exporting-country-guides

ü Review the International Education Strategy
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/international-education-strategy-global-
potential-global-growth

Help when you need it

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://opportunities.export.great.gov.uk/)&data=02%7C01%7Cjonathan.ledger@trade.gov.uk%7C520c18defe0942b978d208d6881b6b89%7C8fa217ec33aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C0%7C636846048697038655&sdata=eqKfDlFevYG58+bXgDrqxhn2iqCYZIbclhdNxIlfrZs=&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.events.trade.gov.uk/&data=02%7C01%7Cjonathan.ledger@trade.gov.uk%7C520c18defe0942b978d208d6881b6b89%7C8fa217ec33aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C0%7C636846048697048659&sdata=SVTiND96urtccC+SIJn2JRXJ+wQ43X0ougwCgA+Un+U=&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.gov.uk/guidance/aid-funded-business&data=02%7C01%7Cjonathan.ledger@trade.gov.uk%7C520c18defe0942b978d208d6881b6b89%7C8fa217ec33aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C0%7C636846048697058668&sdata=0ylI+CKpHsmKuadraIf2+mUPROarzkIiGBEZyzz9Vy4=&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://supplierportal.dfid.gov.uk/selfservice/&data=02%7C01%7Cjonathan.ledger@trade.gov.uk%7C520c18defe0942b978d208d6881b6b89%7C8fa217ec33aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C0%7C636846048697068678&sdata=eOCHKWVHqNmWJ4YtbgdCHkIEsQfn9Dh1Dce6b9SN39A=&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/uk-export-finance-products-and-services&data=02%7C01%7Cjonathan.ledger@trade.gov.uk%7C520c18defe0942b978d208d6881b6b89%7C8fa217ec33aa46fbad96dfe68006bb86%7C0%7C0%7C636846048697078678&sdata=l0B+pz1DDTOeaoy/XUxUy9L8grmC6n75z8dRA4HgeYs=&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/exporting-country-guides
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/international-education-strategy-global-potential-global-growth


Any Questions?



Make skills work, contact DIT…

E: jonathan.ledger@trade.gov.uk
T: +44 (0) 207 215 8581
M: +44 (0) 7798 692 213

mailto:jonathan.ledger@trade.gsi.gov.uk

